1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

A large fraction of drug compounds under development are limited by their poor water solubility [@bib0001]. Their poor solubility in aqueous media (including body fluids) often results in a low and variable oral bioavailability and hence unsatisfactory therapeutic performance of the drugs [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. There are many approaches to balance the poor solubility of drugs, where drug-loaded polymer microparticles continue to be of interest. A solid dispersion system is defined as a mixture of at least two components, the drug substance and a matrix excipient [@bib0005], where the drug is highly dispersed in the matrix, typically in a molecular form increasing the dissolution rate and bioavailability of the drug from its formulation [@bib0006]. Solid dispersions are particularly favorable for drugs with low gastrointestinal solubility but high permeability [@bib0007], [@bib0008]. These are classified as BCS class II drugs and typically show a correlation between *in vitro* solubility and *in vivo* bioavailability [@bib0009].

The matrix material plays a significant role in solid dispersions and influences characteristics such as particle size, drug devitrification rate, wettability, drug dispersability, and dissolution behavior [@bib0006], [@bib0010], [@bib0011]. Hypromellose acetate succinate (HPMCAS) is a cellulose derived polymer, which is commonly utilized as an enteric coating agent due to its pH-dependent solubility in aqueous environments. Moreover, HPMCAS has demonstrated to be an effective precipitation inhibitor preventing salt recrystallization and prolonging the supersaturation of drugs for several hours after dissolution. The pronounced effect of HPMCAS is explained by the formation of nanosized amorphous drug-polymer aggregates resulting from its particle ionized state and from hydrophobic interactions [@bib0012], [@bib0013]. Much indicates that such precipitation inhibition may provide considerable improvements in the *in vivo* performance of such formulations [@bib0014].

Currently, two major processes are used in the manufacturing of solid dispersion systems, melting methods and solvent evaporation methods [@bib0008], [@bib0015]. Many solid dispersion dosage forms consist of microparticles due to the preparation methods employed. Their microstructure can have an influence on the release kinetics, efficacy and the physical stability of the drug and should thus be optimized to improve the general performance of the formulations [@bib0016], [@bib0017].

In this study, electrospraying was used as a method for producing microparticulate solid dispersions. Electrospraying is a liquid atomization technique utilizing a strong electric potential to disrupt the liquid feed into small droplets resulting in near-monodisperse microparticles [@bib0018], [@bib0019]. Notably, electrospraying has found potential use in the biomedical field, where tailored properties of utilized drug delivery vehicles or diagnostic probes are of significant relevance for therapy and diagnosis [@bib0020], [@bib0021]. Adjusting the different process parameters using electrospraying allows for tailored particle engineering. Yet, the process is complex due to the interplay between different interdependent parameters, which influence the characteristics of the resulting microparticles [@bib0022], [@bib0023]. For instance the selection of solvent influences both the spray ability of the liquid feed and the resulting droplet dimensions, based on characteristics such as surface tension and electric conductivity, but also influences the particle characteristics, based on the solubility of materials dissolved or suspended in the solvent [@bib0024], [@bib0025], [@bib0026].

In the current study, we investigated different solvent mixtures for preparing a solid dispersion system of HPMCAS together with a model drug, CEL, by electrospraying. CEL is a crystalline, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, and both its aqueous solubility (∼5 µg/ml) and solubility-limited bioavailability are low [@bib0027]. The obtained microparticles were thoroughly examined by means of X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the surface drug distribution of the microparticles was determined using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Further, the *in vitro* drug release and precipitation inhibition was also investigated for solid dispersions prepared using distinct solvents and solvent mixtures.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec0003}
--------------

The HPMCAS (AQOAT) LF grade was acquired from Shin Etsu (Tokyo, Japan). CEL powder was purchased from Dr. Reddy (Hyderabad, India). Acetone (ACE, 99.9% HPLC grade), ethanol (EtOH, 99.9% HPLC grade) and acetonitrile (99.9% HPLC grade) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Poole, UK). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 0.01 M, pH 6.8) was prepared from sodium phosphate monobasic and sodium hydroxide acquired from Sigma Aldrich. Sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS) was acquired from Fagron (Waregem, Belgium) and ultrapure water (SG Water Purification System, Barsbuttel, Germany) was used for all experiments. All other chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade and were used without further purification.

2.2. Solubility test {#sec0004}
--------------------

The solubility of HPMCAS and CEL, in ACE, EtOH, water and mixtures of these solvents was evaluated at room temperature (∼25 °C) by placing 0.5 g of the polymer or drug into 10 ml of solvent mixture and mixing using a magnetic stirrer. The degree of dissolution was further assessed visually after 1 and 24 h, and if failing to form a complete solution, the mixture was diluted with more solvent (10 ml) and if successfully dissolved more solute was added [@bib0015], [@bib0028]. The solubility of solutes in the different solvent mixtures was rated according to a common classification as freely soluble (100--1000 mg/ml), soluble (33--100 mg/ml) and practically insoluble ( \< 0.1 mg/ml) [@bib0029], [@bib0030].

2.3. Preparation of microparticles {#sec0005}
----------------------------------

Solutions of HPMCAS and CEL were prepared at a solute concentration of 5% (w/v) and a drug loading of 20% (w/w) in different solvents including ACE, ACE---EtOH (85:15, v/v), ACE---H~2~O (85:15, v/v), EtOH---H~2~O (85:15, v/v). CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles were prepared using a customized single nozzle electrospraying setup with the same configurations as previously described [@bib0031]. Briefly, the electrospraying setup essentially consisted of a high voltage electrical power source (Glassman Europe Ltd., Tadley, UK), a precision syringe pump (Elite, Harvard Apparatus, Edenbridge, UK), a spraying and collection platform and a custom-built stainless-steel nozzle with an outer and inner diameters of 2.34 and 1.77 mm, respectively. The feed solutions were electrosprayed at a voltage of 7--8 kV in the stable cone-jet mode by a feed rate of 30 µl/min. Microparticles were collected at a distance of 7 cm from the nozzle tip. Only microparticles prepared by a stable cone-jet ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) were collected. All samples were prepared in triplicates under room temperature, and stored in a desiccator at room temperature.Fig. 1Jet image captured during electrospraying in cone-jet mode.Fig 1

2.4. XRPD {#sec0006}
---------

The X-ray powder diffraction spectra were detected by a PW3040/60 X' Pert Pro MPD (PANalytical, Philips, Netherlands) equipped with a copper anode for radiation with λ = 1.542 Å, 45 kV and 40 mA. The samples were placed on aluminum sample holders and measured from 5 to 35° 2θ at a step of 0.053° and 0.025° per second.

2.5. SEM {#sec0007}
--------

The electrosprayed microparticles were collected on glass slides, mounted on stubs with double-sided carbon tape and sputter-coated with a ∼5 nm layer of gold using a Leica EM ACE200 (Wetzlar, Germany). Images were acquired using an FEI/Philips XL30 FEG (Hillsboro, USA) at an acceleration voltage of 3 kV using the secondary electron detector. The size of microparticles was obtained by averaging the diameter of 200 microparticles using the software ImageJ (National Institute of Health, Maryland, US).

2.6. XPS {#sec0008}
--------

The surface chemistry of the microparticles was analyzed using XPS (Thermo Scientific, Roskilde, Denmark) equipped with a monochromated AlKalpha X-ray source. Survey scans of 0--1350 eV binding energy were performed using a pass energy of 200 eV and a step size of 1.0 eV and at a 90° take-of angle. The surface drug content of the microparticles was determined by correlating the ratio of the detected fluorine in the samples to the fluorine in CEL alone thereby determining the concentration of CEL (in wt %) on the surface of the microparticles. The atomic concentration (in %) of elements C, O, F, N and S in CEL is 65.4%, 7.7%, 11.5%, 11.5% and 3.9%, respectively. To minimize error, ratios of N/F, S/F and F/C were used to calculate the concentration of CEL at the microparticle surface.

2.7. Drug loading efficiency and HPLC {#sec0009}
-------------------------------------

The microparticles were dissolved in 1 ml acetonitrile and diluted in 1:10 (v/v) water for determining the concentration of CEL in the microparticles. The CEL concentration was measured by reverse-phase HPLC (Dionex, Germering, Germany) coupled with a P680 pump, ASI 100 sample injector, UVD340U detector (Dionex, Germering, Germany), and a C18 Kromasil 126 column (Bohus, Sweden). A mobile phase of acetonitrile-H~2~O (60:40, v/v) was used at a constant flow rate of 0.5 ml/min and samples were injected with a 10 µl injection volume and detected at a wavelength of 230 nm. The drug loading efficiency was calculated as:

2.8. Drug release study {#sec0010}
-----------------------

Drug release from the electrosprayed solid dispersions was studied using a USP paddle Apparatus II. Approximately 25 mg microparticles were accurately weighted and placed in glass vessels fixed in a Sotax AT7 dissolution station (Sotax, Allschwil, Switzerland). Then, 900 ml release medium of phosphate buffered solution (pH 6.8) with or without 1.5% (w/v) SLS was added, and constantly stirred by a paddle at a rotation rate of 50 rpm at 37 °C. SLS was added to obtain sink condition for CEL. At each sample point 5 ml release medium was sampled through a 2.7 µm glass microfiber filters (Whatman Ltd., Oxon, England) by a Biolab/Gilson GX-271 auto sampler (Biolab, Gloucestershire, UK). The vessels were added 5 ml fresh release medium to maintain their volume. Release samples were analyzed by HPLC as outlined above. The release from microparticles was compared with dissolution rate of crystalline CEL powder and the release from the physical mixture of HPMCAS and CEL.

2.9. Statistics {#sec0011}
---------------

All experiments were performed in triplicate (*n* = 3) except for particle size measurements where 200 microparticles were measured, and the results were indicated by mean value ± SD.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0012}
=========================

Electrospraying is a one-step processing technique for preparation of microparticles, which does not involve elevated temperatures as with spray-drying [@bib0032], [@bib0033]. In order to prepare a solid dispersion system with electrospraying using a hydrophilic polymeric and poorly water-soluble drug solvent selection should be considered along with the solubility of the drug and polymer in the solvent [@bib0023], [@bib0034]. Further, not all solvents and compounds are compatible with electrospraying, due to constraints with regards to surface tension, viscosity and electrical conductivity [@bib0035]. In this study HPMCAS and CEL have different solubilities in the distinct solvents, and solvent mixtures were thus investigated to assess their influence on the characteristics of resulting microparticles and their performance. ACE and three solvent mixtures, ACE---EtOH, ACE---H~2~O and EtOH---H~2~O, were examined, and were demonstrated to have an influence on the particle size, particle morphology, drug distribution and release behavior, which are presented and discussed below.

3.1. Solubility of HPMCAS and CEL {#sec0013}
---------------------------------

The solubility of HPMCAS and CEL in ACE, EtOH, water and their mixtures was studied. It was observed that ACE is a good solvent for both HPMCAS and CEL ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) dissolving up to 200 mg/ml HPMCAS and 600 mg/ml CEL. Adding water or EtOH to the ACE solution containing HPMCAS and CEL decreased their solubilities. The same applied for CEL when water was added to the EtOH solution, whereas in the case of HPMCAS its solubility increased. CEL is practically insoluble in water whereas HPMCAS is sparingly soluble in water and EtOH individually. For a 50 mg/ml HPMCAS solution with CEL (20%, w/w) a stable solution was obtained in ACE---H~2~O mixtures up to a H~2~O content of 50:50 (v/v), whereas for ACE---EtOH mixtures a stable solution was obtained at even higher EtOH contents. In EtOH---H~2~O mixtures CEL was soluble up to a H~2~O content of 75:25 (v/v) indicating that in some mixtures the solubility is limited by HPMCAS whereas in others it is limited by CEL. Finally, a ratio of 85:15 (v/v) was selected for all three solvent mixtures (ACE---H~2~O, ACE---EtOH, EtOH---H~2~O) as electrospraying feed solutions, for which both HPMCAS and CEL could be completely dissolved.Table 1Solubility of HPMCAS and CEL, in pure solvents and solvent mixtures. Solubility is given as, freely soluble ( + + ), soluble ( + ) and practically insoluble (−).Table 1SolventsHPMCASCELACE + +  + + EtOH-- + H~2~O----ACE---EtOH (85:15) + +  + + ACE---H~2~O (85:15) +  + EtOH---H~2~O (85:15) +  + 

Due to the solvent ratio-dependent solubility of HPMCAS and CEL it was expected to observe differences in particle formation for microparticles prepared using different solvent mixtures. Differences in the evaporation rate of the solvents used, is likely to result in earlier or later precipitation of HPMCAS and CEL. For instance, since ACE (b.p. 56 °C) evaporates quicker than EtOH (b.p. 78 °C) and EtOH evaporates quicker than H~2~O, the increasing EtOH and H~2~O content in the evaporating droplet could result in selective precipitation of HPMCAS or CEL.

3.2. Characterization of microparticles {#sec0014}
---------------------------------------

XRPD patterns for CEL, HPMCAS and electrosprayed samples are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and show that while unprocessed CEL exhibited crystalline features, a halo pattern was observed for all electrosprayed samples indicating that CEL exists in the amorphous form in the microparticles.Fig. 2XRPD patterns of CEL, HPMCAS and electrosprayed CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles.Fig 2

The size of electrosprayed CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles from pure ACE and three co-solvent systems are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, indicating that all the microparticles were of similar size, ranging from 2 to 4 µm in diameter. Microparticles prepared with ACE and ACE---EtOH were larger than those prepared with ACE---H2O, which were larger than those prepared with EtOH---H2O. This trend can be explained from the solubility of HPMCAS in the different solvent mixtures, where the better solvent mixtures resulted in larger microparticles compared with the poorer solvent mixtures [@bib0036], [@bib0037]. Polymer chains are more extended in good solvents resulting in a higher viscosity and previous studies have demonstrated that larger microparticles are formed due to the higher viscosity and larger droplets as well as the lower mobility of the polymer in the evaporating droplet [@bib0038], [@bib0039]. Yet, the differences observed in particle size were modest.Table 2Characteristics of electrosprayed CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles.Table 2SolventSize (µm)Drug entrapment (%)ACE3.4 ± 0.796 ± 4ACE---EtOH (85:15)3.5 ± 0.798 ± 3ACE---H~2~O (85:15)3.0 ± 0.6101 ± 3EtOH---H~2~O (85:15)2.7 ± 0.597 ± 4

Nevertheless, the differences in the morphology of microparticles prepared with different solvent mixtures were more pronounced ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). None of the microparticles prepared were spherical but were instead more disk shaped and flat, indicating that the forming microparticles had collapsed during solvent evaporation. The phenomenon is explained by the slow diffusion of high molecular weight polymer, which cannot follow the evaporation of solvent, thus forming a hollow structure that later collapses [@bib0040]. This is also often observed for drying of colloidal suspensions and is known as the "coffee ring effect" [@bib0041]. Microparticles prepared with ACE and ACE---EtOH showed smooth surfaces, while microparticles prepared with ACE---H~2~O and EtOH---H~2~O were corrugated with a rough surface. The degree of roughness of surface was correlated with the solubility of HPMCAS in the solvent used and similar observations on surface morphology has been observed in previous studies [@bib0025], [@bib0031]. It was also observed that the obtained microparticles were not agglomerated during storage, assuming that the residual solvent did not affect the physical stability of the microparticles.Fig. 3Representative SEM images of microparticles prepared with ACE (A, C), ACE-EtOH (B), ACE-H~2~O (D) and EtOH---H~2~O (E, F). The scale bars indicate 2 µm.Fig 3

3.4. Surface chemistry analysis {#sec0015}
-------------------------------

The percentage of CEL on the particle surface was detected by atomic concentration of F, N and S atoms, which are not present in the HPMCAS, and is shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. The drug loading efficiency indicated that the total amount of drug in the microparticles was close to the original concentration added to the feed solution before electrospraying. Surface chemistry analysis showed that the surface of CEL-loaded microparticles have a CEL concentration between 19% and 25%, indicating a relatively homogenously distribution of CEL within the microparticles. Microparticles prepared with EtOH---H~2~O had the lowest surface CEL concentration. This could be explained by an early precipitation of CEL as the EtOH evaporates and the H~2~O concentration increases in the evaporating droplet. Later precipitation of CEL may allow the CEL molecules to diffuse out to the particle surface through the polymer network. However, differences in surface CEL concentration were relatively minor. The results are partially in agreement with the observations from particle size and morphology where the solubility of HPMCAS in the solvent mixture influenced the particle formation, although with the additional influence of CEL solubility. The process is complex due to the balance between polymer precipitation, drug diffusion in the polymer matrix, and the evaporation of the two solvents in the mixtures.Table 3Surface chemical composition of CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles prepared from the different solvent systems.Table 3SolventN/FS/FF/CCEL concentration (%)ACE0.8850.3080.04422.7 ± 0.3ACE---EtOH (85:15)0.8620.3100.05025.4 ± 1.9ACE---H~2~O (85:15)0.8280.3100.06025.3 ± 2.1EtOH---H~2~O (85:15)1.0000.3640.05119.3 ± 1.5

3.5. Drug release study {#sec0016}
-----------------------

Drug release studies demonstrated a substantial improvement in the dissolution rate of electrosprayed solid dispersions compared with the crystalline CEL powder and the physical mixture of CEL and HPMCAS ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). Crystalline CEL and physical mixture of CEL and HPMCAS both resulted in approx. 5% drug release after 4 h, indicating no influence of physically blended HPMCAS on CEL dissolution at this small amount. At the same time the electrosprayed solid dispersions demonstrated 45%--65% drug release indicating a 10-fold increase in dissolution rate. For all electrosprayed samples CEL was supersaturated and remained supersaturated at approximately 4 times the equilibrium solubility of CEL for the duration of the dissolution study.Fig. 4Drug release from electrosprayed microparticles in PBS. Values are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3).Fig 4

This indicates that HPMCAS facilitated the dissolution of CEL and subsequently prevented the recrystallization of CEL in the dissolution medium by interacting with the dissolved CEL molecules, as observed in other studies [@bib0042], [@bib0043]. The results demonstrate that the parachute effect of HPMCAS occurred at a relatively low concentration of 22 µg/ml.

All electrosprayed samples reached a drug release of 55%--60% with slight differences in the dissolution rate between the samples. Solid dispersions prepared with ACE released the quickest followed by those prepared in ACE---EtOH, ACE---H~2~O and EtOH---H~2~O, respectively. This is directly contradictory to the size and morphology findings where microparticles prepared with ACE and ACE---EtOH were larger with a smooth surface and were therefore expected to result in slower dissolution than the smaller microparticles with rough surfaces prepared using ACE---H~2~O and EtOH---H~2~O. This could possibly be explained by differences in the drug distribution where microparticles prepared with ACE, ACE---EtOH and ACE---H~2~O exhibited a higher surface drug loading compared with those prepared with EtOH---H~2~O. Although in this study drug release was only tested in release media with a pH above 6.8, it is expected that microparticle disintegration and drug release would not take place at low pH values below 5.5 due to the pH dependent solubility of HPMCAS.

The drug release from electrosprayed solid dispersions was also studied under sink conditions with addition of SLS (CEL solubility \> 1 mg/ml) ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Here a full dissolution of the added CEL is observed as expected and only small variations in the dissolution rate are detected for the different electrosprayed samples. As under non-sink conditions the electrosprayed samples showed a faster drug release compared with crystalline CEL and the physical mixture of CEL and HPMCAS. In this case, the physical mixture showed a slightly faster dissolution rate compared with CEL. The drug release from electrosprayed samples was again slightly dependent on the solvent mixture used for preparation and again the same trend was observed. Microparticles prepared with ACE had the fastest release while microparticles prepared with EtOH---H~2~O had the slowest drug release. This suggests that the microparticles prepared using different solvent mixtures have differences in drug distribution as well as polymer conformation, which results in differences in their drug release kinetics. Those with the fastest drug release (ACE, AH 85:15) also showed higher solubility for both polymer and drug and are likely to have a finer drug dispersion in the polymer matrix, resulting in quicker drug dissolution rate. These findings show that solvent mixtures can be used as a way to vary the solubility of the solutes in the feed solution and thereby modifying the characteristics and the drug release from the resulting microparticles.Fig. 5Drug release from electrosprayed microparticles in PBS with 1.5% SLS. Values are presented as the mean ± SD (*n* = 3).Fig 5

4. Conclusion {#sec0017}
=============

HPMCAS solid dispersions loaded with CEL were prepared by electrospraying using different feasible solvent mixtures to investigate if the particle characteristics and drug release profiles were influenced by the solvent composition. All CEL-loaded HPMCAS microparticles produced by electrospraying were amorphous and their size and morphology were dependent on the solubility of HPMCAS in the solvent mixture. All microparticles resulted in rapid release of CEL and maintained a supersaturation 4 times higher than the solubility of CEL based on the precipitation inhibition by HPMCAS. Owing to the different solubility of CEL and HPMCAS in solvent mixtures, the electrospraying solvent mixtures influenced the morphology, the surface drug distribution and the release profiles of microparticles. The present study highlighted the feasibility to enhance the release of poorly water-soluble drug and inhibit the recrystallization by using electrosprayed HPMCAS solid dispersion, and the possibility to alter the particle characteristics by modifying solvent composition.
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